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Tlpc Bam well People.
tfHUItsbAY DECEMBER, It, IftOT-

RATES OF SURSCBIPTIOK.

.i, In Advance, per Annum 
On Time

..11.60
.92 00

Th« chilnging will at Antioch 
Chnrch, Oalt Pond Tonrn.hlp, MntH 
ab HitTiiaaJav of next wcnlc, when it 
will m *v« t > Olli’a Of JHt U •■.It 

R, C. Rohen. J. B. Morrla,
Clerk. Bupr.

FARMS FOR "TIES T. — 
Three one horae farina near Elko, all

The rWc in the price of cotton iaat 
week started the wauoat to-follinj; in
to the towns.

ftivernor Anaei atinounced Tneadar 
hU candidacy for reelection 
not run for the Senate.

DATS OFF.
A wsjtoti load of AlfredATdrTbE corn 

waaon-tue Square on exhiDiiion on

Alwava ri^ht^nd reliable onr good 
colored aubacri er John Barnwell re- 
tnembered ua on Saturday.

t)r. R W. Sanders a’aa elected Presi
dent of the Baptist Minister.’ Confer-

tne 4th Inst, that would have made M.i- 
and will ' Iver tytUiainson turn pale with uowii- 

‘ ling admiration. The eara were won-, 
dorlully uniform In fizo, beautifully 
abat>ed and aa sound as stiver dollars.

We have acen corn grown in the fa- 
minis French Broad mountain guarded 
valley. In the MissUsipid cane brake

ence held hi Diangeburg last week. 
BurckhalterMr. M. R. Burckhalter of Atlanta 

was in town on Thursday and old time 
friends were glad to see him In auch 
good kclter. * ' *- •

adjoining. 
Wifill rent aoparatelv of all together. 
Good for cantaloupea, melo.ua or 

cotton.
Apply to ,

S N-. Green, 
BtacKvilie, a. C. .

BEES FOB SALE.
Alront thirty bee gums to aell at fl.OO

per gum.
Apply to J. H. Bolen, 7 .

Elko, S. C
Calvary Church.

near

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All peraona indebted to the estate of 

George W. Patrick,.deceased, are re
quested to make prompt payment to 
the undersigned.
, B. F. Patrick, Agent'.
Barnwell, S. C . Dec. Uth 19o?.

‘T'-he goverament eatlmate . given nut

aFrl
laiuU, but .none was equal to ilrst made 
by the seUntLt of “T'hu Oaks.”

In 18‘4 Utirernor Dick Oglesby of 
Illinois delivered an off hand address 
on corn with an eloquence of thought 
and word tuat well betitsthe Aldrkb 
corn lie closed :

“Gl.orioua corn, that more than all 
ThFsIktBrt Of the tietd weartj 
garments. Nos on the shore of Nilus 
or of iiiti does nature dress her forms 
more splendidly. My God to live again 
that lime when for me half the world 
was good and the other half unknown ! 
And-ju/w agalo,jtheLiicfn, that in its 
kernel nolus*tIie strength that shall 
(in the poify of the man refreshed )

Tuesday put this year’s crop at 1I.C78 
000 halos, and the price dropped half a 
cent a pound.

Several f hrlstinas marriages are hin
ted, but ihe parties imereated have not 
given us their confidence and we know 
not who thev nr#! •

The Baptist ladles of Barnwell real- 
iz.'d from tlieirbaz tar and oyster sup
per last week th* haodsom- profit of 
$48 14 for benefit of the parsonage 
fund.

Auditor J. C Keel publishes today 
his appointments for taking tax returns 
next mouth. Ills office at Barnwell 
will be kept open while he is on his 
rounds.

TO RENT
One four horse farm three miles of 

Dunbarton, known as the Estate place
of W. F. Greene, Add res*

A. F. Greer-e,
--- ----------—^ ^—W llliatou.* th C,

CP.ME CORTBI BUTO Rfl.
I have received the Barrel from the 

Orphanage and aak thoae that bave 
aubscribed syrup to bring it to my 
bouse at once.

J. E. Lain..

I
PENSION NOTICE." 

will be in the Auditor's

well.
Rev J. W. Cantcy Johnson has de

clined to become Rector of tiie Ghu'rch 
of the Uoly Apostles, having rccepted 
a call to i.ouisiana, and Rev. .Mr. 
Speara of Kentucky has fn eo. -tendered 
theP^lgfiRtp
.The first snow of this 'Vinter fell on 

the afternoon of the fourth. The 
Bakes were large and for a time filled 
the air but soon melted. Next morn
ing the ground w»s frozen hard for

Office
♦very Saturday In January 1WS from 
10 a m to I p m to fill out Pension Ap
plications lor all'who desire to draw 
Pensions.

D. C. Bnackhalter 
Peiislop Coininis-ioner.

\__ * Barnwell County.

THE FARM OUTLOOK.
Farmers and laborers are in no 

hurry to make non tracts for pest 
becau** they are uhcertsln at 
will turn up. 1( is certain

to
th:.t

great
tear,what

nu
.lueruua calmedlaml reatert will change, 
ttrslrarvncmpping and that nivny this, 
year share croppers will try the wages 
way next year and vice versa. But 
nucii changes onie every year.

COTTON CROP NKWtt.
The census b ireau bnlleMn issued 

M»mtav showed th tt 8 318 854 bales of 
cotton had been ginned to Decembet 
1*», as compared with 10.027 687 bites 
la»l vear and 8 687.803 In In this
State Dtl.S tt lule- h id h n-n gintud |0 
December 1st'at 3 112 giuii<>ries.

The final l1-4X5 crop is given a* 12, 
983 201 and l!SJ5 as 10 49 i 103 hales.

.So this year’s ginning is a one and 
two third ittilJinn bales abort of 1908, 
and moans a sh irt crop

FOREIGN Kill EN 1)8.
European huvers are keyring up Jhe

Amerh-flh

In hollow logs, waiting’for Spring.
A coiron exporting firm located In a 

neighboring state, wl.h a reliable buy
ing representative in Barnwell, had on 
haturday five steamers loading at the 
same time at its compresa w harves f»»r 
Belgium, Gertnanv, Krauee, Spain and 
It.alv, a situation without a par a Ret 
in the historv of the cotton export 
bustneaa of one firm.

TUE COURT.
The motion for n new trial in the 

Rountree case wa< argued art ! refused 
and thev were sentenced to three years 
An appeal to (he Supreme Co in w»« 
t.ken ami thevtw«re admitted to hail 
in tlte sum of * one thousand ddlUfr 
eaeh

Isaiah Collins, colored, charged with 
murder wa* a quitted.

8n wa« tJeiuge Riley, colored, tried 
for murder. Thar closed the work of 
the General Se-siona. Tlte I’omtntm 
Pleas continues with a full sofBci"iicv 
ol busiue-s to keep it occupied until
the end of the term.

NAILING PREsENTST
8»A that pack aggra re w’eiirtridu 

atont paper. Do not trua: to sealing 
Have them correctly weighed and all 
postage paid or thev will not g >.

Write yotir name In hewer left hand
corner precede^ bv the word Fmin.__

Mercbandiae coats a cent for each 
ounce.

Photographs, engravings and all 
printed matter ex'-epr r.ewspapera cost 
on* cent for each tw,o ounces.

Packages are limited to four pounds 
j weight

Anv writing in a pa ckage make* it 
subject to letter postage and rendcre 
the sender liable to a fine.

Henry Riley, colored, was committed 
to jail Tuesday,charged with having 
killed another coloreiV man at Fairfax 
November 4th. lie was caught iu 8a- 
vuiinah .

Dr. C.‘ N. Burckhaller gave us on 
Thuratdwv tiie tine treat of a plump, 
perfect ripened tomato giown in his 
garden. Dr. Charlie U one of the few 
men that can do manjf things equally

the first time this season.
Rev. R. A Yongue is pleased to re

turn to the Barnwell circuit next year 
His congregation* are heartily glad 
that Bishop Morrison sent him back t£ 
the field in which he has labored so 
untiringly and successfully.

Mr. John B. Rountree died of pneu
monia on Tnursdav »t his h<>ma In Red 
Oak Township, aged about 62 years, 
lie was one of the best,farmers in all 
that section and his death ha* brought 
sorrow to his own family aod to tiie 
many friends who kirew the goodness 
of his hand and heart.

for the passage by. Congress at this se* 
*ion of these seven bills introduced by 
him:

A bill to fix fees of United States 
commissioners.

A bill to erect * publin building at 
Aiken at a cost of 4126,IM0, the site 
of which has already been purchased.

A bill to hold federal court at Aik-
en. .. - / ' -

A bill to establish a ll*b hatchery. In 
South Carolina.

A I ill for a publin building at Beau- 
fori, to cost 41ik).(XJj.

A bill to develop the Kdi*to river.
A bill to secure pa-'-sge <»f war 

clsirtia seithout the word “loval.”
Last wet]Tar. W . S Mi:uTrt« of Heal 

ing Spring* while on'hi* daily vl'it to 
Ws farm a couple of miles distant wa*
savagely a.tacked bv his hull, an anj 
maT >>f »ome two th<Hi«aiid pound* 
weight, aod very paiVifutlv luuise.l ex 
ternaliyThere wa* no one noar to 

TTi mv tt> tttw TP^UP ^Ttry-the drtrB- TmT - 
tinued the at;aik'until it* rage passed
and went away'. Mr. Mimm* mana 
ge»J to crawl out of the lot. and colored 
.voin*-tt gave him such help a* they 
ceuld. lie wa* carrtrrtTinme and ha» 
since been confined to bed under the 
best t n*aInvent. It Ja. sincerely hoped 
by hi* tif.iny’ good frimols that lie lia* 
sustained no internal injury.

CASTLE HAM., BARNWELL 
LODGE NO. 1G, K. OF P.

B VRX WELL.S. C.
Whereas. It Ilia tdea*e.4 the Almiglitv 

Ruler of the Universe to remove from 
onr midst, our Brother David \\\ Hair, 

d to cal i him rroni labor and sorrow 
in our earthly Lodge to ;reaye and j .y 
fii the Supreme Lodge iilioyc.

Nil*, ilietcfofe, Re it Resolved: 
That, in tiie death of onr ffruther Barn, 
well Lodge No. 10 Knight* of I'ythi.ts 
lia* U»st h /. alou* and lovahrle member, 
the brethren a true ami lm-ad frtend. 
nnd thcState and Comity un upright 
and honorable citiz n.

Rt solved furt-hr-r: That a page In 
our minute book be inscribed to lii* 
iretnory. And that tne Lodge be draped 
in mourning for a period of thirty 
{tffTTTTtiat a CitnytlfTtlOfa Koaolu'ion* 
suitaldv engrossed lie sent .o bis fami
ly and a!«o published in the comntr 
papers.

i J. ITaV.
.................... " m McXtb.

J . K Snelliog,
. t oninii'tee.

December Oth P. 1*. XL1V.

A CHRISTMAS BRIDAL.

OUR FRIENDS.
That good surveyor Mr. Geo. W. 

Cope took the right direction and put 
• true monument In the editorial pock
et.

Mr. Johnson Black Jr. while too 
busy to come to sec us in person was 
thoughtful to send the annual token of 
bU good appreciation.

— Though out of sight over in Aiken 
our good friend Mr. L. A. Drummond 
keep* us in mind

In dividing witli us Mr. J. E. Owens 
enjoyed the occasion quite as much aa 
Thk PxoPLK’a.cashier.

Mr. Jud«on Greene again added to 
Rich Land’s high record for paying 
the printer.

A good hand ahake with Mr. Allen 
Wooley left our palm th* heavier aod 
bappier for having touched hi*.

Juryman Willie Hair returned the 
verdict that Thk P*«ipi.k should be 
paid and carried the just finding into 
effect .**'— * ‘ ‘

Mr D P. Martin’s Friday visit was

Invltatlon* luive been i«*ued to the 
marriage in tho BarnweH M>‘tliodi*t 
Church at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
-DecernbtM’ 24th, of IL*.* Lois Moore and 
Dr. William Caper* Milhous.

So Christum* chlm s an.I wedding, 
bell* shall bleo.l their joyona 
when these two young people, in the 
fair, swuet Soring time of their beantl 
ful lives, so well Moved bv the grout 
multitude of their friends shsll be 
joined In the onion of happy hearts 
and loving hands that shall not be 
broken while life shall la*t.

Thb Pkohlk. in sll Its years, has hid 
no bettor plea*ure thsn to wUb to these 
cherished one* that the future may be 
to them avklnd and gefiecou* In it* 
gifts to thsm of unclouded happiness, 
rich prosperity and long llfe a« they so 
well ilo.oiveand that the happy spirit 
of this Ghrisrinas time slmll always 
abide In their heart* and home.

Dolus th
.! btiaf5- of

subdue titwfjrest arid compel responae 
f ohi every stubborn iield, or sliiulng 
In the eye of beauty, make blossoma of 
her chocfksand jewels of her lips and 
thus make for man the greatest inspi
ration to well doing, the hope of coin 
pamonatiip of llmt sacred! was in and 
well embodied soul, a wnimn.

•’Aje tiie corn, the ro.vaicorn, with
in w hose yellow heart there is ol heaith 
and streugtk for till tiie nations. The 
corn'triumphant, that witli the aid of 
man hath nride Tiuf.wrions profession 
across the tnileJ plain mid laid found 
at ion" for tho social axcelleiice that. ts 
and is to b?. This glorious plant, 
tho greatest among the many giT.a of 
God sustains tne warrior in battle, the 
poet in song and strengthens every
where the thousand ai ms that work the 
purposes of life. O i thst I had hhe 
voice of *ong or skill to translate Into 
tones the harmonies, the symphonic* 
and oratories that roll across my son I, 
when standing sometime* by day and 
sometimes by night upon the border* 
of this verdant sea. I nute a^ world of 
promise, and then before ftiiemaTf the 
year Is gone i view Its full ’fruition 
Amlatieita Ucapedgold atvait the n-ed 
of man . Majestic. ftnR.fnl, wonderous 
plant. Tho greatest A'nong the man
ifestations of the w isdom and love of 
Got), that may be seen In all the field*
or upon the tyllMdts or in the valley*.’

MARSHAL GRUBBS RESIGNS. 
Editob Pjcoplic. .

F«r» personal reas
on* I have tendered my resignation t 
the Town Council as Marshal" of Barn 
well, to take effect on the 1 >tb-hist. 1 
wish to say to the people of the tow n 
and country Hint 1 have endeavoreVl to 
do my dqUiv and have tried to treat 
every body with absolute fairness, jmd 
l leave ilie position w’ithout any hard 
feeling toward any one.

Very Respectfully,
F. Gi ubb#.___

BETTER LATE TUAN NEVER
■v

Among the best hills introduced ' in 
Gongrea* tids session is that of Repre- 
seutative Cl*rk of Florida to paY back 
to the Southern .StaU-s the l4i>S,()nk,()00 
cotton tax^s tlleg-.iilr collected during 
artid just after the war. South Caro- 
olina farmer* were forced to pay ten 
million do'lar.s tnth taxes and tiie re
turn thrrerif would ho Ip iiard time* 
here and soften hard hearts up North.

AUDITOR'S A PRO IN TMENTS
The Auditor will be at tiie following

place* on dates named for the pur;
of tatsitnr rct ti rnK for taxeK of

use

Duiib irton 
AshU y’s Store 
Brabham’s •• • 
Fuise’s “ 
Appleton
Duncan Sams’ Store 
iiartnn_____________

January

Fairfax 
Allendale 
K:ine 
S\ camore 
i' Imera__

8
e

10
13
14 

JA
1(5
17
20
21
22
23
24

j9*sx®®<s*£v$si* ** >♦< '• mm ys&Kvsmmm r?£<$

A *-------- EACH DEPOSITOR OF

| opBLAeKVI^E
k requested to call at the Bank and get one 

of our beautiful new. _
CALENDARS.

Nothing helps like a Bank Account.

<o

■

I GET READY NOW
$>•)<•: v. •<5vf*sv*xsxi'@.o:o:o:o:a

FI II BUT WINTER AND BETTER
® SEE AND STDUY THE ADVICE AND 

ADVANTAGES »
OF

re-'

WHITTLE’S PLATFORM.

Bind; lille 
"’ll ale y
E'lco__________________ “ 27
^'i!listen “   2.*
M-.TcatiH “ 2t*
SMelllng ’’ 30
Jotfiison Laln’s “ 31
Hilda February.^ 4
The Auditor’s ftlllce will be open

from January 1st t> Februnrv 20. h 1
eArne-tlv request every body to make 
tlH-ir refhrns a* the law. direct* that n0 
per cent penalty tlialT 
Ft-brnarv 20.h.

be add'd after

J C K el.
A uditor. 

Barn we,I Co

HE FIRED THE STICK
il have fired the wa'king-stick I’ve 

Carried over •fO'year* pia-aecouut «d a

nnent, •.mtil I tried liiiekleu’s Arniea 
Salvo; Idiat has liealed' the sore and 
made tne a happy man,” wii:e.s J dm 
Garrett, of North Mil)*, N. L- Guaran
teed lor Files, horns, eic., by R. A. 
Deason it'Co. druggist. 25.-.

MG.NMV TREKS. 
Trx ia la shipping this " inter a mi)- 

wurth of pecans. Tno 
ATiThnio Imiise itandlijig 
600 car loads a* in sight

lion vhdlai's 
IcaOing 8*111 
tliern repn t*
unii.^xpoets 200 more from oilier parts 
of the State.

The pVc*n i* a nailve of that section 
and grows to great si/. -and perfertion 
Many orchuc’.s ii*Ave been put out. 
Tne tree* are plante i 40 feet apart, 47 
trees to the acre. Th- laud can be 
planted until the tree* commence bear
ing, in six years. The first crop of 

mmdrrT] nuts brHvorth |4 per, tree,‘■and for ten 
or fifteen--}ea.ia longer they aie vvoitli 
ten dollars a tree. An aeie crop often 
brinsr* four to five handled dollar*. 
The ’Texas riufs *ell fD»ni G to 12 cents 
a pound, Tiie L’nlteuStates has a mo
nopoly of the pecan but cannot supply 
the demand.

Being myself a practical farmer I know the needs of the 
country and always fully equal every demand and expecta
tion. •

Buying for cash I have choice of all markets and know
the best and go there* __. ~~ ~

Buying in car and train load quantities I get the lowest 
prices and largest discounts.

TREASURERS NOTICE.

penalty of one |>er

The Treasurer’* office will be open 
for tho collection of taxea levied for 
the fl«oal tear commencing January 
+*t, UI07 from the 16th <liy of Octpbbr 
1907 to the TSUt day. of March 1908 itt- 
clu*ivc. v.

From the 1st to the 81*t day of Janu
ary llKiS Inclusive a 
cent will be added

From the 1st to the 28th day of Feb
ruary inclusive a penalty of two per 
cent will be added to all taxes paid in 
TjBtirttIFf. 'lit— —-—a.

From the 1st to the 13th dky of 
March j.908, a penalty of seven per 
cent will be added to all Unpaid taxca.

LEVY.
For State purposes 

** Ordinary county 
“-Constitutional school

11
levy of (2) 

wiikbip for

Knowing the value of good seeds I raise oats for myself 
and for mv customers. —------ —

a nee
TJtvw advantages I gladly share with my friends.

Here is one open secret of success, 
of good crops:

The firmer who has the’ best work stock, Jwagons, 
implements and a plenty of food and forage-'gets the 
wages hands add share croppers. ~~~/\

Whittle will sell you the Best.
THREE CARS HORDES. ALL GOOD, SUI TABLE FOR SADDEETl

and
best

taxc*.
Ghecks. draft* ifec wi’l not b6 received 

^except at the rt»lc of taxpayer." “I ~ 
J, R. Armstrong,

LIGHT A X D II E A V Y DR A FT I’ll BKpSES. ~ ____ _
TWO OARS MULES, NONE BEfTER, FOR FARM, WAGON AND TIM

BER USES.
ONE F AR WAGONS. BOUGHT BEFORE PRICES, Af)VANCED. THE 

BEST IN MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH IN THE SOUTH. 
fdX THOUSAND BUSHELS GENUINE HOME GROWN A1TLER RUST

Total levy
There will be an extra 

two mill* in Blackville To 
Jioad tux.
.Commutation Road tax will be $2 00 

and will be received from the 13lh dsv 
of October 1007 to the 1st day of March 
1!K)8 Inclusive.
SPECIAL LOCAL SCHOOL LEVY- 

Cedar Grove (1) mill.
Allendale, Barbary Branch. Bit. Dal- 

vury. Double Pond. Elko, Edisto. 
Fairfax, Friend hip. Healing Springs. 
Kline. Mortis, New Forest, Oak Grove, 
Old Columbia, Reedy Branch. Selgllng- 
v ill*. Seven Pines and Tinker a Creek 
(2) tnilla each. •

Willi.*ion gj mills.
Barton, Ulnckvllle, Big Fork, Cave, 

Hickory Hill, Owens ■ Cross Itond*, 
Sycamore. No 61, Ulmers and upper 
Rich Land 3 mill*, 

ffttrcule* and Lee* 4 mills. Barnwell
41

D8..W. C. IIILHODS
_ DENTIST, .

Biro veil, - - % C*
OF FICE HOURS*

8.30 a. m. to (> p. m.
Person* living away from Barnvrgli 

will please make appointments bsford 
coming By m doing they wit] he ittfR 
of lmMtedUte aervlc* ind ’ avoid 4U- 
apiDOlntment*.

WO- P. LEE, Jl.,
Dertist,

wH.llston, - - b. <i

cfe otsr Bank x« f WHIkston. Will 
not receive calls In the country, b«at

4

will be in ofllce every day.

Dll. J. H. E. IIILHODS,
DENTAL SNRfiEOV, S
A ^BLACKVILLE, S. C.

Will be at hiB.BaTnwMli 
ofHce' every Monday aia# 
Tueaday, aiui.-at Ins how^.
office in Blackvillfe
Fridflv and Satiirdav.

evety

mills.
United Stateacurrency Gold and sil

ver coin couiitv and school claim* prop- 
erly appruved will be received for

,Count v Trasaurer. 
Barnwell, 8. C. Kept. J«.h lb07.

REGISTRATION NOTIGB.
The Rogistratlon Book* will be’open 

in the Court House oft the first Mon
day (sale dav) In each month for the 
transaction of such business a* Is r« 
quirod by law.

W.J. Baxley. ChalrmaB.
G. R Dunbar. SocrelsrV.

(rn«ot Mans saataTssao so. irsaOtt

I^tOOF SEED OATS AT 80 CENTS PFR BUSHEL.

FOUR THOUSAND BUSHELS HOME GROWN TEXAS RUSTPROOF 
OATS AT 80 CENTS PER BUSH EL.

A FORTUNATE TEXAN.

PRES1T)ENTIAL POLITICS.
The Populist Nationral Convention is 

to n»»-et this year on April 2nd. MK)4.
The Republican National Convention 

will meet on June 16th 194)8 in Chicago.
The Democratic National Executive 

Committee meet* today to name the 
time atrd place for holding the nextIn keeping with the pleasant apd prop

er »ajr In which be has regularly treat- National Convention, 
•d ua.

Mr. Yf. T. Cave Jr of BU'-kvIUe 
brightened Monda}’* cloud* with lull 
•liver lining, an I sweetsfne.l onr work 
wifh aT-an tiT ayrfip. home made and 
Inbre OO'lctou#. thart any rttval ruler.cuh

NEW ADVERTISKM ENTS.

have no hi* hieakfa-t caki-s
Throe uiorning plea*urea came to ua 

Tuesday, the Springlike aunahine and 
the p!e.a«ant cajla of Mp**n VVklicr
Cave aad J.G. M«ibe»iV

J. C. Keel—Auditor’* Appointment*. 
J K HnelHog—Citations,~Etuiteg of 

W. V Greene,T>«1 la TnahHier!’
R it Krill-—Final IHwhargo Notice. 

II. Bolen - Be.'* for Sale..
K. Orcene—Farm to Kent.
F Kaxley—Administrator'* Sale. 
F. Patrick—Special Notice. - -

Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St LouD. 
St ..Dallas,‘IVx. saya: “in the pa»t 
veur I have become acquainted with 
Dr Kings New Life Fill*, and no 
laxative i ever before tried so effect
ually dispose* of'imtlari.-i and biliou* 
nes*.” They-don’t grind ti.tr gripe. 
"6c, At 1C. A. De*“on A Co. drug store

J. D. WHITTLE
BLACKVILLE, S C .'99

WANTED-

^WILLIS i CO.,IT
DEALERS IN, .

BEST FUtlNITlTIE.
We Are Now Ready TVith The

J.
A.
B.

The American hattio »hip fieet 1* 
comrentrailng at Hampton Road* pre
paratory to starting to the Pacific 
Ocean next Monday.

THE MAGIC No. 3.
Number three 1* a wonderful n»a«cot 

for Ge<>. II. Furr!*, of Cedar Grove, 
Me., aecornlng to » letter which rta,U: 
“After sitflVilng much with iiver and 
kidpey trouh e, and hecomlng greatly 
dl-conraged hv the failure to find rc- 
H*;f. Ttried Eiet-tric llktejra. *md jls a.

Choicest, Completost and Most Carefully Srlcoi ed’Srock 
of Hottschold, Kitchen and O fi?e Faniiture t > |)lease the 
best tastes and \>rofit the inoit careful buyers. -All goods 
How from the factories, of best "materials ami i»j> to date 
styles and finish.

A standard make Graphophone given as a premi
um on each purchase of $35. _ ' •

—liCOFBUNS AND CASKETS:------

Fifty Colored laborers at 
once for logging', railroad and 
sawmill work. Steady work 
good wages, paid every flight 
with checks, which may be 
turned into oifiee for cash 
every two weeks and house 
rent free. Also can use white 
labor.

Call or address Breon Lum
ber Co-, Ulmers, S. C. located 
on S. A. 1 • Ry.

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURBS

THE 0RIGINU NO Cl«f NO 
50 CENTS A BOTTtf.

mt.

Th<J bid reliable the kind yduf ratrt® 
used to take. Thc.onft that never fail* 
to cure. Don’t waste time and money 
experiment'ug with ng^r ~uvca. But®® 
for the b-jst from the jump. From 
Pond is the ounce jf prevention an®
.cund of cure combined. Aak for It—• 
Take no substitute, if, yoot qicrchamt 
!oes not st-ll It write to tu we will seorf 
t direct for SO centa.

J. B. DAVENPORT 1 CO. 
TTnoLzaAL* DarnaisTB, 

Aiigit*ta, 0*.
For sale Bj

Slntm* A Ret. It. A. bfca«o*i A Co.j
G.
R.
R

N. BurcHt-ilfer. —Barnwell.
B Flckllng-BUckvUle.
I* Kenrhon Drug Co.,--Allendtll*.-

MACHINIST’S CAltDi

*i«m-

A CoiflpleW line of Collins and Caskets for the last ser
vice to loved ones.

We arc also prepared to furnish a Nice Hoarse with 
careful driver for burials. „ \

I «>ffer tny tervlee* a* MNCbinl.t fo 
those needing prompt and the beat *er- 
yice.

With «ix year* experience in 
chine *lfnp*, building and tepairieg 
inachinerv L ain confident that I can 
give cnmpl* Ut **ti«fanfiou.

Stearb Edgfhe add boiler, pump, 
gawiene engine. *aw m iVFwndi cottun 
gin work are ail faNiiitaf' sud belt nn-/1 t 'deratoed.

Call on or afidrets
Jack P*te,i 

Barnwell, a- C.

C. F. CdlhOBD, - F. M. SBCkiB^iBl
fo. Mc5aF.-

*•*

Calhoun & Co
f lUUEI. 

Life, Accident^ 
CYCLONE

LIGHTNINC

rekult I atu a »\dl man today. Thp ^ 
ilr»t b'>Ule relieved and tbreo botrhHi |- 
yo;t*pli»fed tjie cnre.” ■ Gttaraiiieed 1 e*t i 
reme-ly fur fc-.ainacli! liver a*id kid tie v j 
trouble*, bv It A Dea*ifn 4 Op. tlrui|-| BARNWELL. S. c.

•

C. f(. MATHIS
' BancroTk Muat Pritof Oatl >fcld 86 lo 
100 per -cot more than Tf-xa* or 
Natfvea.

2.«KX) buahels at f) Of) j-er bitahel, F. 
(>. H. j'

Ft rat comt first nerved
C. II. Maliif*.
Bhc.kril e. b C.

Live Stock 
INSURANCE,

—At Loft fSt Rates In-
STRONGEST COMPANElfi

-orricia at-

iH? BANK OF Bi


